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«ttooi 4lontntents.

LE&Di>«1 CÀwoon.-Sir John Macdonald's
Eingliah-spcaking followers, judging by the
tonle of the press tîsat is supposed ho speak for
thera, arc decidedly of opinion that the
sentence of tho court on Louis Riel oughh te be
carried out:; hia Frenceh supporters, on the
other hand, dernand the. exorcise of executive
cloînency. This places the celebrated political
athiete in a decidedly awkward position; but
ho is used to being in sncb predicamonts. The
Fa&tes are kind ho the hruly good, and it is safe
ho promise that Sir John will corne out right
aide up, whatever becomes of Riel.

FntsT PAoE,.-Mr.Caron, Minister of Milihia,
bas been knighted. Just how the conferring
cf the 1 honor" was brought about lesnot known
outside, but the probability la that R[er
Majesty, who bas cf course long watehed with
deep iuterest the career of this risiug states-
inan, observed that when the rebellion broke
euh, and the Militia Department got a job, Mr.
Caron actually engageti more or less in the
performance of the work for wbich Canada has
all along been paying him a large ssJary. This
could net fail te evoke the enthuaiasmn of the
Queen, and she forhhwith made a knight of
bite. Caron is net a badl sort of a fellow, but
bis mnd ruse tao mach ta eye-glasàes3 and tîn-
pot tihies. Re oinglat ta know by this tlm.
that Ilknighthoods"I are as mucb ont of place
lu Canada as they are in the United States;
but thore are a good many things Sir Adolphe
ouglit te know, but doesn'h.

Eroarse PAt)E.-MF. Blake ban received an
address froin the French Liberais of Murray
B3ay, i which hie la assured that bis pitching for
the Gmit club han been aIL that conld ho desired.
1h bas cerhainly been very good pitchlng.
looked ah scienhiflcally; the balls have been
delivered with much grace, and many beauti.

ffully curved daisios have been aient in, but the
Tory team have IIpounded thcra ail over the
field." He's un elegaut pîtcher, but he doesn'h
9.put the rascais euh." The Grit battery in ah
present somewhat rattled.

ISLAND REVERIES.
J stood on the Island at Miend'a.

lid the cat tlse, tho rushes and reeds,
And I vîcîeti the oxpaiise of the sandilies and anis,
And thé tenties like pirate half-brccds,

And I eaW a younz ian Iu stripeil tuque,
Nera young mtàlden roading a bookc;

le itoited lito a rover, thé' ail hed sieSl ovor
Had hoen a bayon or a breok.

Aud tihe old relier cosster roils on,
In IVF ccenfric ctrve ait the Point;
Aîîd the Russians froin far lsiingten
Throw themscivos, go0t0 spsak, out of joint

Ail excellent place0 b tho Island,
AnS the view frein the0 llgbt-heuso ie grand,
Its residents noever lacir style, and
They slways have pienty-ot souS.

-B.

NATURAL SCIENCE.

Dt4deLit&-Professer, I want te awsk you
somehing. If I stand au my head the blood
ail rushes there, doesn'h IL?

Professor-.-Of course 1h does.
Dudekins.-Now, wheu I stand on my foot,

why doesn't it aIl rush there ?
Professor.-Because there is no vacuum in

you fet.

GRIP'S GUIDE TO TORONTO.
(Tis important ,erialii< resîeed, the iriter ittu

juat returned frein te hiaeti ,ihici his a=o.
laoon icoesstac<t.]
No. Vin.-THE 1«GRXP"1 OFFICE, EDITOR, STAFF,

The strauger in Toronto should rertainly
pay a visit to-but no; modesty, gentlemen,
modeshy ; everybody bas heard of the GRInl
Office, that majestic building au Front Street,
and thero la ne p orson la the worid having
reeehed the ageocf five wbo is noteas familiar
with ih, eiher through actual persenal r-bser-
vation or through the pomuisal of accounta of it
written by thé mont eminent aud brilliant
ittérateurs of tho day, as wihh thé Crystal
Palace ah Sydenham ; se we had botter pan
on to

NO. IX.-TSE NEWSPAPBIi OI-FFICE, ETO.
Perhaps, after ail, it would be botter not te

advertise those establishîments frec, so w. wili
skip on'ta

NO. X.-VAROTS OBJECTS 0P INTE1iEST.
In Romne stands, or rather sitad, a building

calleed the Coliseum. Part of it stili romains,
though the etonemason's art would be required
ta put it 'n a thorough state of repair. In
speaking of Borne we may seern ta bc RomiDg
from eur subjeot. Not so, as will be scen, for
Taronto aisoi boaste her Coliseuma or Colonaeum,
and a magnificent erechion ih le. 1h stands,
towering pre-eminently aboya the lesser build-
trige around, on Alice Street, Piper Ward,
and its top .olorey ls devoted ta gladiatorial
encouniters, about which. a tipdeop 6tory, mighh
bc writhen. The entrance to the building la
on Alice Street, though thore is an exit at the
back which mîght be found convenient lu case
of a mn wishing ho dodgo a don. Men who
are cornpelled thug to dodge their croditers
arc goneiýly at thé front at the beginning,
thengh they usually corne ont in ar-res
in the end.

Howeèver, to proeeed. Theouetrance on
Alices Street je a massive pine doorway, ah one
time ricbly covered and dncorated with two
coats of paint ah 9 cents a l. Wo mention
the paunida because the Celiseumt is the spot
selected by Torento's pugilistie citizena as a
suitable one for doing their paunding in.

Ascending a spacicus shaircase, emb]azoed
and embosseti with the quide of other days,
wo at leugth reach-the top. Eutering a large
hall, we shall, if we chance ta he out af luck,
find oursolves ainongst a motley assemblage of
gentlemen of evidont sporting inclinations and
who, wotild at oncé be set down as tough eeds.
They speak a languago peculiar te their clasa,
the peculiarity lyîng in the fact that it consists
of two oatbs for every word not profane. Thoy
aieo mostly siuggers and thos who desire ho
acqur this enviable and honorable titie. In
fact, wr'e are now in the batint of the sluggers,
and wue Solomon ho di-op inho Toronto smo
day and meet one of these gentlemen on the
street, lie would probably addross him, with
bis proverbial wisdom, la the following words:-
"lGo ta tby hiant, thon slugger," and would
trundle himn off to the Coliseum.

As aur readers will net care to romain bers
longer tban to witncas a se-entific fiatie display
or two betwcen the redoubtable lion-tamner,
Marcus Cheeklorius, and some other "4sport,"I
we may as well descend the grand sitair-case
and got a mouthful. of fresh ai'-. Visitors will
stare into one another's eyosi with astonisll-
ment ah what they have witnossed, thus malt-
ing another grand stare-case, and, if there bc
four of them, it will consist of two pair of
attires.

Where next? What la the next grand edi-
fice warthy of a visit? Ifia we have ih i The
City Hall I This erection, ivhicb stands on
the Market Square, le a credit to nlasonry, sO
splendid are its proportions aud se exactly ou
the square is it. The style of architecture is
that known as the tumble-dIown-ram.shackle,
blended with the more modern go-as-yen-
please. The building was vislted many hua-.
dreda of years ago, by a party of soldermen of
the then witenagemote, whe werc ail decidedly
dmunk, and they paintedl 1h a brilliant red, se
aucient Ia this oustom of impartiug this htue to
a town or a part thereof.

Enhering by the front door, we iminediately
rlghh about face and get out again, go over-
i oweringish he odor that saiutes our olfactories.

n the words cf the poet :
«ITon may %whitewnsh and plaster th Hall as yen iill

lBet tihe soleil et the sower gas chlla te lt etlit.
It hli Milse the cicrits, and it poisons tihe air;
And the cIîaiera microbe wiii Sund its %way thera.
And then, and thon only, wiiI somcting bc donc;
At present'is vyeli this eid reok'ry te ohen."

No words of ours caI better describe Toronta'B


